
Like a mirror, always re
ject». When you foel the 

of anvthing In the 
¡iue of medicine», reflect 
ami Rive t:s the benefit of 
the reflection
«V h »»f in -OK k everythin« Hint 
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anti we ..•tilUu-t make our 
»Vre» any lower for first e ia "  

ami we will not keep any 
‘aker kind
i l are “ tlonu lo date In our 
■reserlption department. tlur 
iirihrs are pure and fresh, alwo- 

\ iiur doetor wont ite dia- 
liHsilnted ill results It Ills pre- 
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Ogram at M. E . C hurch  Sunday.

Sablifttli seliool at 10 a. in., J. I. 
Des, Supt. Preaching 11 n. in. 
«tor’s subject, “ Quench not the 
irit,” Clns' meeting 12 m., lend-
, j, B. Lewis.

IT'VOBTH r.EAOUE PROGRAM,
Song service commence» at 7 p. 
prayer; praise service; solo, Mr. 

ham; duet, Prof, and Mrs. Dnnu 
«gene.
Church service K p. tu.—  Song sor
er; iirtyer; solo, “ Ab ide with M e”  
in Daisy Gilbert, Eugene; short 
dresses; Kev. C. L. Housel, “ Why 
oulil we Emphas ze Missions; Rev 
ese, “The League, a M ighty Army 
the Lord;' Prof. Dunn, address 
Leagues; remarks by Dr. Ford, 
dkoly communion.
The Eugene Register says: Satur- 
t night the Eugene Epworth Lett
ers leave for Cottage Grove where 
r will joiu in the rally with Cot- 
t Grove and Creswell Leagues 
Sunday evening. This w ill be 
fifth rally the Eugene League 
held this summer and it is also 
last one planned and is to he 
crowning one of the summer.
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Pleasant R ecep tion .

A reception was given at the home 
Uev. I. M. Boyles on Thursday 

in honor of Miss Lottie 
h of Woodburn. The rooms 

re elegantly decorated for the oc- 
ion with evergreens, illuminated 
!b ornamental candles. An eu- 
able evening was passed in games 
ttery interesting and instructive 
trader. At 10. p. w. refreshments 

served and there was found 
porch a number of water- 

ions which proved to have been 
posited by some of the geuerous 
rted guests, a watermelon feast 

next on program. The happy 
owd dispersed about 12 o ’ clock 
«pressing themselves as having 
a pleasant time. Those present 
Misses Lottie Beach, Lula Cur- 
Ennine Yeatch, Neva Perkins, 

Miller, Lucy Newiand, Ethel 
Dessie Harms, Miram Piper, 
and Bessie Gray, Anna and 
Morss. Messrs. Gray, Bert 
, Clarence Morss, Horace 
Elvis Gowdy, Wm. Oowdy, 
Veatch, Orval Taylor, Rev. 

Mrs. I. M. Boyles, M arguerite 
Bessie and Master Forrest.

'ice-Governor Luke E. W right 
succeed Taft as governor gener- 
ibe Philippines. Ta ft is to 

’ceed Secretary of wur Root in 
u»ry.
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SAID
’Tis the liest 
m et h í n k s I 
« v e r  k n e w

Hc »-a, -,,,.a|,ing „ (  , h f
Ciac.- t„ i.uy bis lira*« 
ami have his prescript ions
Put up. ano meant .*

M o r g a n  

Bre h au t
t L «  ■»-«—
l , a < « l i t i  wf 
*” '!> Lan« Ca.

»tH ttC . & f ' M fl,’ e

n o W M .:1*
Attf.rney N. E. Mat kley is a guest 

of ( -Ottage Grove relatives and fri Is.

Horace McKinley, held under bonds
mUo lWM " I " / " '  hmuU’ Bus return* **u to i ortland from a trip east.

n J hf ‘,'n e " eW " 'r 0' ^  "Bht plant was 
put Into operation Thursday even
ing in this city. 3 '

e i?J 'W E|,I'° 11Woo,;>' returned to the 
i "  ''dnesday after rusticating a 

fow days with the Tolks at Donum
David Griggs, of the Modern Phar

macy, spent a few days this week vis- 
itlng with lus parent* at Comstock.

What about a sidewalk to the Ma
sonic cemetery? Where Is that fund 
formerly subscribed for this improve-

That Kansas woman who carried 
S7300 id her bustle had pretty subsUu- 
tinl hacking until she lost it—the 
bustle.

Miss Fannie DoWald returned to 
Eugene Tuesuay, arter a brief visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W V 
DeWald.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McFarland 
took their little hoy to a Portland hos- 
pitnl late last week to receive medical 
treatment.

Ira lleidler, formerly of this city, 
hut now of Oakland, Oregon, an
nounces that he has 50 tons or good 
haled hay for sale

Billie Pernum and wife and Mrs. H. 
II. Petrie returned home from Boswell 
Springs Saturday, much pleased with 
their sojourn there.

Elmer Doolittle has gone to Bohe
mia to work on the Improvements in 
progress on the property of the Crys
tal Consolidated Co.

Mr. mid Mrs. Fred Meinzer arrived 
at this place Wednesday from Yon- 
enlla for a few days visit with rela
tives and old friends.

Mrs. Lizzie Vincent mid daughter, 
Miss Eflie, of Sknniokawa, Washing
ton, lire here visiting with relatives, 
the family of John \V. Nokes.

The finest salt mackerel that ever 
came to town at Ktsley & Gray’s gro 
eery. Only 20 cents a llsli—cheaper 
than catching halt to go fishing.

Jas. White and family went to Bo
hemia this w eek to reinuin during the 
season, Mr. White being engaged in 
development work in the mines.

Rev. Boyles went to Sodavll'e 
Thursday to take a brief vacation. 
Rev. Adams of this city will occupy 
his pulpit Sunday morning and even
ing.

Miss Marie Ware of Eugene, who is 
returning to her home from a trip to 
Denver, stopped off here ami is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Van Dran, says 
the Pendleton Tribune.

Perry Ely, the genial editor and 
postmaster at Kelso, Washington, re
turned to this city Monday from a 
trip to Rohemia, where he lias valua
ble mining interests.

Miss Lena Foreman is back in ler 
old position as manager of the Rich
ardson Music Store, after an extend
ed vacation and pleasant visit with 
the home folks at Grass Valley.

(J. H. Wallace will finish burning 
his (list kiln of 130 000 brick today 
and will begin delivering them for the 
Jones & Phillips brick building in this 
city next week. He will soon have 
another kiln of 150,000 brick to burn.

Darwin Bristow, the banker-mer- 
clmnt, returned homo from Newport 
Friday, where lie spent a few days last 
week with his wife and children, who 
are enjoying the summer season at 
that popular seaside resort.

W. J. Longhridge of Dubuque, 
Iowa, representing the Burlington 
railroad, is enjoying his annual vaca
tion at this place, being a guest of his 
friend, Nat Martin, Jr„ with whom 
he has lieen out on n hunting trip this 
week.

The hand boys excursion to Red 
Bridge Sunday w u  largely attended, 
this I icing the last excursion on the O. 
& S. E. railroad for the season. The 
basball game lietween the band boys 
and a picked nine resulted in a score 
of r, to 9 in favor of the latter.

It R. Hayes, proprietor of the Coast 
Fork liop yard at Creswell, under the 
management of R O Brady, will eom- 
nience picking about the 3d of Hep- 
temlier. This is one of the largest 
hop yards in Lane county and is con
sidered one of the best for pickers.

Mrs. Jennie Sehlbrede went to Rose- 
burg Monday to spend a week with 
the family of her husband’s brother. 
Attorney C. A. Sehlbrede. after which 
she will return to this place for a brier 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Stouficr,, 
liefore returning to her home at Butte, j  
Montana.

Brownsville is seeking to strip Cot
tage Grove of all Its honors. The 
Times is laying claim to the “ last of 
tlm Calapmlas.”  in the person o f * »  
aged Indian woman residing in that 
town and familiarly known as Old| 
Eliza.”  Enoch, our candidate Tor me i 
distinction, when interrogated regard i 
ing hia knowledge of the old "»man. 
exclaimed: “ Nika waka oumtux, ole 
klutchman.”

At Frank Qoodman’s old stand yon 
will always find J. V Thornton o 
some of his obliging clerks, wtaowil 
lie pleased to wait upon you. Thorn 
ton's ice cream [uirlors » m u  cat an 
clean. Only place in town wh<jre * ;
famous Hazelwood Ice i,rcam thc ^ s t 
in the city, is served. Thornton keel' 
constantly on hand the le^ * n*  
of cigars, smoking and '"h
tobacco. Fresh candies, noM' 
tropical frnits always in sPx*
Thornton’s confectionery stove near!)
opposite p-vstofflec. Mam Stre.

home

Read the L eader’s ads.

ThífsdayííeWlan<! returned

eeu-i1? li.r' « of. Cllt uBissware just receded at Madsen s Jewelry store.

,.:S?,Jdes of l'60?1»  from this city and

the elephan*t.,0 E ',i?en9 t0,lay t0 see

While dragging pilings to the wagon 
roud a short distance northwest of 
this city last week, a valuable horse 
«“ longing to the Pacific Timber Co. 
Hud a foot crashed by a piling sliding 

'}< and, being permanently in 
jured, it was killed to put an end to 
its sufferings.

...Mr- Earl Clark of Castle Rook, 
Washington, a nephew of Mr. R. W.
»  •■lch, arrived in our city Sunday to 
l“ k® “ position as clerk with the Arm 
or Welch & Woods. He is a very 
genial and exemplary young man and 
we extend him a hearty welcome to 
our city.

The marriage of Miss Edna Wallace 
and George Berry is announced to 
take place at the bride's home In this 
city next Sunday. Miss Wallace is a 
compositor and lias held positions in 
the composing rooms of both the 
L eader and the Nugget in this city. 
Roth of the contracting parties are 
well and favorably known here.

O ffice Boy W anted.—A bright, in
dustrious boy, ambitious ami anxious 
for a business education, can get a po
sition In the Pacific Timber Company’s 
ofiiee. He must be polite, respectful, 
and must not smoke cigarette or chew 
gum: must come of industrious pa
rents, and bo of good reputation. 
None others need apply. A15tf

T. 11. Parker, the baker, lias pur
chased the photo gallery building on 
Fourth street owned by Messrs. Mar- j 
tin. The sale was mule through the [ 
real estate agency of Medley & Milne. 
Mr. Parker will erect a large brick 
oven in the rear of his newly acquired 
building and retain his present quar
ters for his salesroom.

Geo. Meinzer of Tonealla spent Sat
urday in this city visiting with old 
friends prior to taking his departure 
for Santa Rosa, California, viu Port
land, where lie goes to engage in busi
ness with Ills brother, Charles, who is 
conducting the White Star Cyclery 
and sporting goods emporium at that 
place. Mr. Meinzer vUtted his mother 
at a Portland hospital, where she is 
seriously ill, Sunday and Monday.

The public schools of this city will 
open September 21. The following 
teachers nave been selected : Profes- 
s >r Briggs, principal; Miss Estelle 
Armltage and Miss Gertrude Humble, 
first and second assistants; Misses 
Mickey, Hemenway, Newiand, Taylor, 
Kelley and Mrs. Lincoln Taylor, as 
intermediate and primary. Another 
room has jnst been finished and fitted 
up.

Last Monday J. I. Jones purchased 
of .1. B. Steward the commodious res
idence and lots known as the Green 
Vanscholack place on Main street, eon 
sfderatlon $3600. Mr. Jones will move 
the residí nee back on the lots to make 
room for the erection of mercantile 
buildings frontingon the street.

R. W. Veatch and wife returned to 
Eugene Tuesday after a brief visit to 
their home in this city. Boll’s health 
has greatly improved lately and lie 
has gained thirteen pounds since he 
went to Eugene for medical treat 
ment They will take an outing in i 
tlie hop fields in that vicinity and 
combine business with pleasure in hop j 
picking.

Winslow Barrett of Linn county, 
Iowa, stopped off at this place Sunday, 
while touring the state, to visit his 
cousin, J. K. Barrett, of this city. 
Mr. Barrett is a veteran of the civil 
war and lias been in attendance at the 
grand encampment of the G. A. R. at 
San Francisco. This is his first trip 
to the far west auil he is delighted 
with our lofty evergreen mountains 
and fertile valley s.

Last Friday afternoon Ira Conner 
and sou, Ed, finished threshing their 
big grain crop, the yield having been 
the largest in years. They will have 
the bulk of the ont yield in this part 
of the Willamette. Particularly for
tunate were they in harvesting their 
big crop, heavy rains having set in 
about six hours after they finished 
up, and have been continuing since at 
intervals. This insures fine fall and 
winter pasture, tmt is hard on many 
Tanners who have not yet threshed.

Peter Mutter and family, who built 
up a cosy farm home on the low hills 
truck of the Edgar King place just 
north of towr, took their departure 
for Canada Saturday, where they ex
pect to reside permanently. They 
shipped a carload of household goods 
from Creswell, the ear costing them 
*325 freight to its destination. Mr. 
Mutter sold Ills little farm to E. C. 
Conner, who has assumed charge of 
the premises. The L eader will keep 
Mr. Mutter and family posted on the 
doings at their old Oregon home.

Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw of Umatilla 
county, accompanied bv a son and 
daughter, is spending a few weeks 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
1!. Jackson of Eugene, and her three 
brothers who live ln ’ ^1« part of the 
county It is Mrs. Shaw s first visit 
to Cottage Grove in thirteen years, 
and she notes with nun h pleasure the 
rapid growth of tin- rhy and the grow
ing industries which contribute so 
largely to the progress and develop
ment of I-nth town and country.

Fred Lough and Thomas and Chas. 
Hatfield of Roseburg are in this vicin
ity canvassing for a f» r^ e” hb„u^ Dr,‘r! B 
record book, which enables the farm 
nr to keep a «imple and accurate item- 
bed amount of thereeelpts s n d e r  
penses of the farm. The record twok: is 
accompanied bv a coupon look which 
elves the farmer a relíate on 1,11 
chases made at the stores of merchants 
-hose ad« appear in the coupon hook.

h err:?  st.'í ;«1" "
‘ C hants 1 These gentlemen are old
friend * *oVthe L e ider editor and are 
strWly reliable and trustworthy.

Did it Ever Occur to You
that our stock of fait and winter goods are the best for 
the money ever offered to the trade in Cottage Grove?

We carry the famous

Hoffman Rothchild Custom Made
C L O T H I N G

Just as good as tailor-made clothing, and from i$8 to $12 cheaper for 
each suit. Our Hamilton-Brown and Orthopedic shoe stock is com
plete for men and women

New Goods Arriving Daily

Harman, H em e n w a y  Co.
L E A D E R S  I N  M E R C H A N D I S I N G

Go to Metcalf & Mortis for the fa- I 
mous Wolverine soap.

Ladies and gents fine untches at 
Madsen’». Call and see them.

Tlie scaffold nbout tho new Hawley j 
bam in west Cottage Grove fell Thurs
day with S. R. Critchlow and ho sus
tained a broken or badly dislocated
ankle.

Mr. ami Mrs. Homer B. Millard and j 
little son arrived in this city Wednes
day morning from their Bakersfield, 
California, home for a month's visit 
with relatives and friends, Mrs Mil
lard being a sister of Mrs. J. S. Mod- 
lev and Mrs. Albert Wallace. Mr. i 
Millard made the L eader a pleasant [ 
call Wednesday and stated that many 
improvements are noted in the town 
in tlie past year. He says tlie advance 
in crude oil to 10 cents per barrel lias 
given a new impetus to business in tiis 
home town and that thousands o f gal
lons of oil is being shipped from the 
Bakersfield district duily, this being 
the heart of the great California oil 
fields.

A Graham, of Heattle, an experienc
ed hotel man, has been looking over 
our city a few days with a view of es
tablishing in tho hotel business here. 
He is a live, energetic and public- 
spirited gentleman and would mako a 
valuable acquisition to onr city.

O per& tion for Appendicitis.

While at Eugene Friday inspect
ing an x-ray apparatus which hc 
contemplates installing in his office 
soon, Dr. Geo. W all of Cottage 
Grove was called Ly phone to Lvnx 
Hollow to see Grace, the eight-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hunter, who was suffering from ap
pendicitis. Dr. W all was accom
panied by Dr. Scarbrough of Cres
well, and Dr. Barber of Yonealla, 
and it wns soon ascertained that a 
surgical operation was necessary for 
the relief of the patient. Accord
ingly on Saturday morning Dr. Wall 
assisted by the two physicians men
tioned above performed the required 
operation, removing the appendix 
which was found greatly inflamed. 
The patiem soon rallied from the 
shock of the operation and is speed
ily recovering. This is another 
case wherein the care and skill of 
our well known local physician aud 
surgeon was fully demonstrated.

The Albany mills are paying 75 
cents for wheat.

New Styles for Fall
We are making an early exhibition o f tho Latest Styles in Fall 
Dress Goods, in order that you may be able to judge the Styles 
and make your selections early enough to get the m c°t good out 
of your fall dress before the rainy days come : :

A Few of 
the 

Latest
Heather Suiting. Zibelines. 
Auto Cloth, Yankee Suiting. 
D m p  D ’Alma., Drap Sebas- 
ta.pol, Melton Cloth, an d  j 
Cheviots : : : :

Buy your dress patterns early and get 
service for thè season. The place O C T ©

Hemen w a v  & Burkholder
poooooooooooooooooooooooo

Brighton up v <> ti rj 
P K E M I S E ¡Si

We can supply the]
P A I N T S ;  O I L S  A N D  B R U S H E S |
Wall Paper
Prices will surprise you for cheapness J

^nt’iinoVvf Rockers!
France ® Gwdy
Furniture-Undertakers ]
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W eber & Stover 
Gasoli ne Engines

13 Lubricators, In- *
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Oil always in 
stock Wo T
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p u iu ua  n g e n t 8
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H-i l i n o  o f  b e l t i n g n

C a l l  a n t i  s e e  us

CHARTER OAK
Stoves;mii Ranges

W Y N N E
H a r d w a r e  C o .

Tho cold, rainy, backward season has to a considerable extent retard**! 
tlie s j i I o s  on summer wash goods, and we find our stock too largo for 
mid-summer, hence we have concluded to reduce the stock if a general 
slaughter of prices will do the business. To this end we have reduced 
all lawns, dimities, etc. from 10 to oO per cent from former prices. In  
this great reduction sale is also includnd a htrge line of wrappers : :

we have again cut prices on tin» remaining shirt waists, which make 
many of them «**11 for less^than half the former prie«*. Come in and 
take advantage of this sale

LURCH’S STORE |


